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Rev John's .iottings

lirstly, the Virtual Flower Festival at St Laurence can now be accessed from a link on the

church website. I would like to thank all of you who contribut:d in any way - and those who

have 'visited' via the internet and given a donation. Do have a look if you can during the

month of September. The link can be found on the church website:lguugrulteycrbgroh.qlg

How has the lockdown been affeeting you?' I imagine most of your answers have been

around health, food supplies, maybe feeling lonely, being stuck indoors and missing family

and friends. As the lockdown begins to ease, as it has been, we are told that things will never

get back to what they were and we will have to consider doing things a different way. So,

what will we have learned {rom it? Will people just pick up from where they left off and carry

on with life, eventually to have a memory of 2020 as being the year of Covid-19? Or will it be

a wakeup call to consider more pressing questions about life and death, meaning and

purpose, chance or providence?

It was Winston Churchill who once said:

'Men occasionally stumble over the truth hut most of them pick themselves up and hurry

off as lf nothing happened.'

Prior to the Lockdown, our churches \\,ere open and there was a place to come and hear

about eternal things, life after death, living a fulfilling life with God, finding peace and

contentment and much more. The churches closed for 18 weeks and have now opened on a

very limited and strict basis foltowing gorernment and the Coventry diocese guidelines -
which mainly means: social distancing, wearing masks, not singing and taking a record oi

those attending for tracing reasons. At present the churches in Ansley and Arley are having

joint Sunday services around the parishes and this has been of great encouragement and help

to those who have been attending. Also, as usual, every week services and mid-week updates

are sent out via emails and printed copies are being sent through the post from tirne to time

to those without internet access. The church websites are also regularly updated with news,

service times and venues plus other items.

It has been so easy to take so much for granted before the lockdown. However, now [s the

time to take stock, consider the things in life that really rnatter and do something about them

- and that could even mean coming back to churchl

Do take care, keep safe, be alert and may God richly bless you"

Rev John
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From the Registers
No entnes this month.

Virtual Flower Festtval
Ansley Church's 56ih Flower Festrval is going virtual with the theme, "Thank you" for key

workers. Go to www.anslevchurch.ore from 28th August to 30ti September 2020 to see the

images

These are new technologies to most of us, but we are doing our best.

We are very gratefulto everyone who has contribuied in any way to the display. The

many drfferent contnbutors have used a number of way5 of depicting their title. We hope

you feelwe have done justice to the project. lt has been wonderful how God has helped us

and how people have come together in spirit to do their'Bit". We hope you willenjoy
looking at it for just under 10 minutes and be able to share it with others.

All proceeds received during the event via the "give.net" bulton on our home page will go

to the Nuneaton Hosprtal League of Friends and the Acorn Children's Hospice. These are

the two charities we have supported for over 30 years through our flower festival.

We would also be most grateful if you could circulate lhe information to any family and

friends by whatever meanS possible, as many of the usual publicity outlets are not

praclical this year.

We hope and pray lhat we will be able to welcome you to our church building in person for

next year's festival (2021) on the Bank Holiday vreekend, 27" -30' August.

Donatrons
lf you vuould like to make a donation to the church separately from the festival do please

contact one of the wardens as ali the funds received via lhe Give.net bulton on the website

during the dales of the festival will be divided between the two charities.

I.



Marmalade and Jam
Because lve have not had an actual Florver Festtval this year there is a iot of grapefrurt
and orange marmalade 

lor sale and also 10 jars of gooseberry lam and +0 iais of plurn
jam The marmalade is t1 .30 per 1tb jar and the jams are tt .0b per lzozjar tf you
would like any ol these. please conlact Margaret Antill0'1827 874520 ll can be delivered
in the parish 0r an arrailgement can be made to meel in the churchyard

Daffodrls
We are tc be given 500 daflndil bulbs in memory of David \l/illiams i,,;lro d:ec early in the
Llovid "'1 I pandemic David grew up in A,nsley Village bLrt h1s father rr,,as lrom Vdales ancj
.'1avid v;as a Wales supporter all his lile. These bu{bs shoutrd give a loi ely display in the
churchyard each spring u'hich irrill be a ldiing memorial at the annii,ersery, ol his ieapr.
i/Ve are very graieful fsr this lovely and fitiing gilt
l.lt'hen the bulbs a rriv* r,ue ruo uld appreciate he ip pta nting the m in the ch urchya rrj p iease
let us knovy tf you can heip ancl l-re lvill contact yon when they arrir,,e

Churchyard
As Xlre Flc'vrer Festival is virtual this year the need to tidy the churchyard in time for the
Bank Holiday'*";eekend ts nol so critlcai Hoy.rever. it lrillstrll be necessary lo cul lhe
heriges prLlne the trees, tidy the paths, clear grass and lyeeds lrom sorne cf the graves
and generallv trdy if you can help in anyvcay please don't yvail to be asked, jusl ionre
along anri make a stad. We nill as usual create a heap ai the bottcm o{ the car park for
lle dilratir:n of the tidy up

Warwrckshire and Coventry Historic Churches Trust
Mr Philip Rees will, once again, be laking part in a sponsored cycle ride around local
churches lo raise rnoney for this organisation on Saturday 'l 2rh September. Guidance is
available from .Ride and stride t020" on hofu to keep safe during ihis year's event.
Please let us knors il you would like to ioin phil - at a social dlstance oi course I

$ponsorship money can be sent to our treasurer. Funds raised help to keep church fabric
im good order, with half of the sum our cyclists receive being relurned to Ansley Church
FCC. We wish Phil and any who join him an enjoyable ride in ideal weather for cyctists.

Drstribution of Printed Magazines
Our printer is novr printing lhe back copies of our magazine, which we hope to distribute in
early September. Like buses il seems they either all come at once or there are none at all!
We are. grateful for your patience over recent months, Do let Diana knovr il you prefer not
to receive a printed magazine as yet we will be handling them appropriately

Prayer Requests
l$ you would like someone or a padicular situation remernbered in prayer during ihis time
of disruption, please make contact by email or phone one of the foilowing
Rev J, Langtands A247667 5236 email ilanqlands{Askv.qqn
Margaret Antill 018 2787 4520
Moreen Freestone 024 7638 1833
MargaretOliver 01455822822
Diana lGaley 024 7639 S08S



September,ZO2O

It has been a delight and our saving grace this last few months to see the

beauty of our garden at the back and the front of the house unfold,

attracting many bees and beautiful butterflies. The roses have

especially excelled and now we are reaping the fruits of our labour as we

gather runner beans, tom6toes and a couple of cucumbers.

I have been an avid knitter for nearly 80 years - from baby items,

jumpers, Arran sweaters, bed socks, blankets etc. - in all types of wool.

When I bought some wool recently, it was called Happy sheep wool.

Then the biggest surprise of ail, on the label it said, "No sheep were

sheared to make this yarn, so rest assured they're all warm and snuggly

in their own woolly jumpers tonight." lt looks like wool, knits up like

wool but it seems it is not wool as we know it.

! have recently spent a lot of time clearing out. Duringthis time I kept

stopping and looking at books I hadn't opened for some time. lnside

some of them were bookmarks, photographs, tickets to various

functions such as dances and even ilredding invitations, all of which

evoked memories of the past. Ieven shed a tear but needless to say I

didn't throw anything out, /

'There is always hope of tomorrowto brighten the clouds of.today..

There is always a corner for turning no matter how weary the wai-

So iust look ahead to tomorrow and trust that you'll find waiting there

the sunshine that seemed to be hidden by yesterdat's clouds of

despair." Helen Steiner Rice.

Marie Cove.


